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Opportunities & News

EUROPEAN RESEARCH AND INNOVATION DAYS

Let’s shape the future
together
European Research and Innovation Days is the European Commission’s annual flagship event, bringing together policymakers, researchers, entrepreneurs and
citizens to debate and shape the future of research and innovation in Europe and beyond. This year’s format will provide an opportunity to connect, take stock of
research and innovation achievements in the global response to the COVID‐19 pandemic and build on the EU’s response: worldwide coordination of excellent
science for global health, social and economic recovery. For the Event programme, please click here.

Join the event virtually
The interactive sessions will let participants provide input on how research and innovation policy and funding can help propel Europe’s recovery and pave the way
to a green, digital and resilient future. Building on the success of last year, the 2020 edition will feature three days of intensive policy co‐designing, thought‐
provoking panels and matchmaking opportunities. In a crucial year, following an unprecedented global crisis, just ahead of the launch of Horizon Europe – the next
research and innovation programme starting in 2021 – and an enhanced European Research Area, this event is a unique chance to discuss how research and
innovation will benefit the future of Europe. For more information about the event and registration, please click here.

Science is Wonderful! 2020

The online science exhibition will take place online from 22 to 24 September 2020
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 Please, see all next calls calendar prepared by IRIS: International, Sponsor and National

O IRIS – Research, Innovation & Impact Strategy Office da NOVA.id.FCT | FCT NOVA utiliza os dados fornecidos para lhe enviar newsletters, notícias sobre oportunidades de financiamento
e parcerias, e outras informações respeitantes aos serviços que presta no apoio à captação de financiamento para I&I e da transferência de tecnologia, nos termos do Regulamento (UE)
2016/679 do Parlamento Europeu e do Conselho, de 27 de abril de 2016, a qualquer momento, pode solicitar ao IRIS o cancelamento da receção desta informação ou fazer o pedido por
envio de email para gab.ad.iris@fct.unl.pt ou para iris@novaidfct.pt. © IRIS
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